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"Gazipe," Latest Term for

I

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Gazipe!
Thero It la! Look out for ltl It

will get you If you don't. Let no
guilty gazlpo escape.

The gazlpe mado its debut at a spe-

cial performance with the legislative
commlttdo of the city council for an I
audience. It was presented by n the-
atrical manager, Prank It. Tate. The
appearance of the gazlpe wbb unan-
nounced and It created a sensation

Discussing the pending bill which
would require all St. Louis theaters to
comply with tho building and fire pro-
tection laws as amended In 1907, Man-
ager Tato said:

"I can point out the gazlpe In that
bill."

The committeemen were astounded.
Tho gazlpo came like a bolt out of a
cloar sky. '

With difficulty restraining )Kn emo-
tion. Councl''an Loahy asked:r

Michael Feeney Got a Job

KANSAS CITY, Mo. There were
reasons ywhy Michael

Ppeney, 3031 West Prospect, should
recclvo tho appointment of ilroman at
the county home from the county
court, and tho Judges were unani-
mous on that exnet number; so Mr.
Feoney got the appointment.

Tho sixteen reasons were tho six-
teen children of Feeney. Neither of
tho three Judges ever saw nor heard
of Feeney before his name and his
family record was brought before them
and they didn't ask for any political
Indorsements.

Tho court waB not alono in doing
the graceful and proper thing. Barney
Kelly, who. also hailed from tho Emer-
ald Isle, received the appointment
two days ago. He needed the Job, ho
told the court

"But Mike Feeney, who has sixteen
children, needs it worse( and If it Is
all right with your honors I will step
aside and let him have the place," tho
very gracious Mr. Kelly informed the
court by special messenger.

"It is more than agreeable with me
to givo the place to Mr. Feeney,"
Judgo Gilbert announced. '

"It's doubly agreeable to mo," said
Judgo Mlze.

"I will treble the ngreeablo part on
AAMMMMAKMMMMMMAMMHI

Boarder Picks Up Pig,

PA. J. P. IletzlachPITTSBURGH,
Ohio street, Northsido,

has a pig which the owner can havo
by "proving property." He found the
pig in front of his' boarding house lato
the other night when ho returned to
that haven. The young porker was
grunting hungrily at the fbot of the
.high stops leading to tho front door,
and Itetzlach captured It without much
trouble.

What to do with tho pig after ho
got it worried Iletzlach. Ho hnd no
pen in which to put it, and none of
the neighbors was so provided. Tho
pig is not very big. and he thought his
landlady would perhaps allow him to
keep It In the cellar or tho chicken
coop for tho night. So he shouldered
Mr. Pig and marched Up to tho houso

Mrs.

P HILADELPHIA, PA. Guarding tho
A priceless Jov.-ol-a of Mrs. Edward
Stotcsbury, wife of the head of Drexel
& Co., are special policemen in tho
livery of footmen. Each is armed
with a. revolver and a badge, setting
forth that ho Is empowered to make
arrests.

The fact was disclosed the other aft-
ernoon whtlo Mrs. Stotesbury was
hostess at a reception given at the
Stotesbury mansion. Tho footmen po-

licemen aro always on gunrd, whether
Mrs. Stotesbury Is "at homo" or out
driving.

It felt thatwas guards wero neces-
sary because of Mrs. Stoteabury's
practice of riding through tho streets
in tho shopping district. Then, too,
sho Ib frequently away from homo, at-
tending various social functions. Wlior-ovo- r

sho goes tho armed fpotmen are
with hor.

In addition to the Jewels Mrs.
Stotesbury possessed beforo she be-
came the bride of the partner of J.
Piorpont Morgan, she now has valu-
ables that make the proverbial "king's
ransom" look insignificant.

The first gllrapso this city had of tho
plendor of her Jewels was when Mrs.

Hit Mistake.
"Why havo you quarreled with your

cousin?" "Ho kissed mq tho other
day, ond when I asked him to promise
me never to do it again, ho actually
did FUricndc Blaottor

a Wood Pile Denizen

"What iswhat Is this ah hum--
this, ah 7"

"Gazlpo?" snapped Tato.
"Ypb. What Is a gn7lpQ?"
"Well, I don't know that 1 can es

plain it to you clearly."
"How do you Bpell lt7"
"You don't spell It. You look for It
don't vknow that It has over been

spelled, but it has been pronounced a

million times," said Tato.
"Well," said Leahy, "in order that It

may be placed on the official record!
and in the tiles of the municipal II.

brary we will spell It Now

what is it?"
"Well," said Tato. "I have heard

theatrical people use it vory often, but
don't think it is known outside ol

the profession. When an actor slgnB

a contract with a manager he always
reads it over several times to look for
tho gazlpe, the little thing which, If

left in there, will causo tho actor to

get the worst of it."
Ono of tho committeemen suggested

that gazlpo was something like "a
nigger in the woodpile."

"Very much like it," snld Tate.
"Oh, I see," said Leahy. "It's a

'Joker.' a 'stinger.'"
So there you are. If the grocer adds

a little 10-ce- item to your bill-some- thing

that you didn't get that'i
a gazlpo.

for Sixteen Reasons

you gentlemen," observed Judgo Item
ley, and Mr. Feeney was appointed
fireman at the county homo at a sal-

ary of $125 a month, t
"That beats what ho is getting now

and is a better Job," Feeney's friend
informed tho court, "It's tho flrsl
time Feeney's services In this world
have been given public recognition.

"Feeney's a good follow and worki
hard. You gentlemen know he Isn't a

man looking for a snap; if he wer
such-- a man ho wouldn't have sixteen
children. Feeney doesn't know about
this and he hasn't applied for the
place."

"if any Judge ever thinks of having
Feeney removed as fireman," Judge
Gllbet said, "all ho will havo to do ia
to bring that family of his into court
All tho politicians in Jackson county
couldn't beat that combination."

But It Is Denied a Home
confidently, only to bo met by the
woman's point-blan- k refusal to housa
the pig for even a minute.

"I will not have any dirty pig tn the
house!" she declared wratfully. "Rouse
mlt um!i'

Iletzlach was disappointed. Ho saw
visions of a good reward for finding
the pig, and it was against his frugal
nature to give up a chance without n
struggle. He wished then he was mar.
rled, so that be might assert his
rights as head of the house and. If ho
chose, keep tho pig all night in the
parlor or, for that matter, the bed-
room. But being a bachelor and only
a roomer, he had to yield.

Tho old Eighth ward school building
lsjocated nearby, nnd bo Is tho Croa-tla'-

church. Iletzlach tried to put the
pig In the cellar of both these build-
ings, but every door and window was
closed tighter thnn a miser's purse-string-s.

Then ho thought of caves he
had heard of in tho steep bluff back oi
the house, but a long search failed to
revnil a place to quarter his prize.
Finally, in desperation, ho cnrrled the
pig to tho stockyards on Ilerrs island,
a mile away, and got a friendly keopoi
there lo give tho pig a placo of refuge
until Itsowner could be found.

yaa - fn ' ' e

Stotesbury appeared at tho opera
about a year ago. At that perform-
ance Bho wore a beautiful diamond
tlnra, made of rings of diamonds set
on edgo and extending half way
around tho front of hor colffuro.

Sho also wore diamond drop ear-
rings and a diamond uecklace, ending
In a beautiful sapphire, the wedding
gift of J. Plerpont Morgan. Tho
crowning feature of her adornment
was the "ground" necklace estimated
to bo worth ono-hal- f million, whloh
Mr. Stotesbury gavo her as a wedding
gift

Mr. Stotesbury opent years in coV
lectlng the pearls, which aro purfoctlr
matched. Mrs. Stotesbury has worr
tho necklace sovonU times in publia,
but always sho la carofully guarded.

Contrast.
"What gives you tho idea that ;

bagpiper Is a musical instrument?"
! ' If you hoar ono played Just after
, joj havo been llatcning to n n- a-
, uhone it sounds quit musical"

Edward Stotesbury's Footmen Carry Arms
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Interesting Pointers on Garden-

ing for the City Man or
Suburbanite.'

WHAT TO PLANT AND WHEN

Advice by an Expert on Agricultural
Matters Chickens and Winter

Laying Ralslno Small Fruit
Garden Information.

3y PROF. JOHN WILLARD BOLTE.
if you want eggs next winter, you

must got some of thra year's chickens
hatched mighty soon. This Is tho
most Important consideration In got-tin- g

wintor eggs. Got tho pullets
batched early, keep them growing ns

last as is safe, got them Into tholr
winter quarters bcroro snow files next
tall, nnd you will havo nd trouble get-
ting tho eggs from your flock whilo
most of your neighbors are paying flvo
cents apiece for theirs.

Of course there uro a number of oth-
er things that aro of primo lmportanco
in securing a satisfactory number of
eggs during tho off season, but tho
ono great essential foaturo is early
hatching. With some broedsiof chick-
ens tho middle of Februnry is uono too
early for tho first hatches, and Ply-
mouth Hocks hatched then will often
begin to lay early In AugUBt, nnd will
lay right through tho wintor without
skipping. Tho smaller breeds can
come along in March and early tn
April, but pullots hatched luter than
this will frequently fall to maturo be-

fore cold weather sets In, and will
often bo delayed several montha In
starting to lay.

Tho pullet that lays her first fow
eggs boforu frost stands an excellent
chance- of keeping It up right through
the winter. Tho pullet that docs not
lay before frost is frequently discour-
aged ifroin exWclHlnc hor acquired
function until tho advent of tho nat-
ural laying season, and that Is when
wo need her eggs luast of all.

Old hens do not, as jarulo, begin to
lay until toward tho end of tho win-
ter. They molt late In tho fall and
aro not in full feather beforo cold
weather comes on. Getting, ns they
necessarily do, a long rest, their eggs
aro usually larger, heavier shelled,
moro fortile and more hatchablo than
those of pullots that have been laying
during the cold weather. For this rea-Bo- n

It Is much proferable to set eggs
from maturo hens for hatching pur-

poses.
When ydu are saving eggs for hatch

ing, be sure to gather them ne soon as
possible, after they are laid, so as to
avoid the possibility of tho germ get-

ting chilled. Eggs will freeze in a re-

markably short time In "the nest. Nev-

er attempt to set eggs that have been
chilled.

Bring' tho eggs Into a room with an
oven temperaturo abovo tho freezing
point, place them in a receptacle with
tho small end downward, and cover
them up to prevent evaporation. Sot
them as soon ns possible after laying,
as It has been proven tlmo and again
that every day which passes lessens
the chnnces of an egg to hatch a
strong lively chick.

Unless you aro going to sot at least
a hundred eggs this spring an incuba-
tor will not pay you, except In tho
fact that It will enable you to hatch
your chickens whenever you desire to
do so, Instead of waiting for hens to
feel inclined to sot. For tho averago
city poultry keeper an Incubator is an
extravagance. The small tlock will
not lay eggs fast enough to fill up tho
smallest Incubator, and it will bo bet-

ter either to depend on hens for your
hatching under such condition, or to
buy day-ol- d chicks from some of the
largo hatcheries In your vicinity. Tho
setting hen is a great nuisance In ev-

ery way, and she Is a persistent time
killer, wasting not only her own time,
but that of her owner, but man has
never yet been ablo to develop a
brooding device that would take her
placo In tho small flock. For this rea-
son, oven if you do buy your little
chicks, it will be well to have a hen
about ready to como oft when you get
those chicks, slip them undor her tho
night thoy arrivo, and shn will raise
them as tf thy wero hnr own

Raising Small Fruit.
April 1b tho very but) I mouth to set

out a now strawberry bed, although
Borne climates will permit of this be-

ing done earlier, and many successful
beds aro sot out as lato us June 1G.

Select woll drained, warm land which
has been used for a garden patch the
previous year, If posslblo. Perfect
dralnago is highly Important for straw-berrie- s.

Plow or Bpado tho ground
from six to eight lncheb doop, turn-
ing under u couple of Inches or well-rotte- d

stable manure, and then culti-
vate the surface until It Is very Hno
and smooth.

Buy good plants from your seeds-
man, or, bettor still, from some man
who has a good strawberry bed al-

ready started, and bo careful to got
good strong plants which uro not run
down. Tho variety which will do beat
on your soil depends so much upon
local conditions that it Is not possible
to blvo advice in this department, but
yo'j will bo Bate in getting your plants
frtm any rellablo Beed houso or from
soma grower In your neighborhood
who has a successful bed of his own,

Tho rows may bo placed from two
and a half to tlireo feet apart whero
the bed is to bo cultivated by hand, or
four feet whero u liorso cultivator Ib
to bo used. Mako a furrow Juat deep
enough so that the plant roots aro
well apread nnd tho crown of tho plant,
tho point whero tho roots and tho
item Join. Is Just above the surface
of the soil. Cover tho roots deoply,
snd tread tho soil firmly around tho
plants. Pick off tho blossoms and dead
eavfes nnd keop tho blossoms oft tho
plants during tho first season so as to
coniervo the onorgy of tho plant and
;et It well established. Do careful not
to allow the roots of the plants to bo-co-

dry beforo they aro placed In
r-- ground

Somo of tho plants nro perfect nnd
mu fertilize tho seed, whilo other

plants In the snmo bed do not produce
pollen, henco require pollen from oth
er plnntH to produce fruit For this
reason it is a good plan to set one
row of perfect plants for ovory two
rows of the Imperfect plants, although
this rulo admits of a great deal of
variation.

As booh ns tho plants are set in tho
giound, water Ilium well to bring the
Boll pnrtlcles in closo contact with tho
roots, nnd thon cither cultlvato the
ground between the rows or cover It
with straw to prevent weed growth
Tho cultivation is much prcfornbln
during tho first season. However,
many successful growors find it

to cover the ground with
straw until after tho fruit 1b harvested
from n bearing bod, as it not only
prevents tho growth of weeds by
shading them, but it keeps tho ripen-
ing fruit from belns covered with mud
when It rains during tho picking sea-

son.
Tho plnnts should bo set about 18

Inches npart In tho row, nnd tho run-
ners, or vlno-llk- tendrils, must bo
kept back with a hoe the first season.

Preparing the Garden.
Any ono who has a llttlo patch of

back yard can havo n vogetnblo gnr.
don this year. By all moans mako tho
effort It can not only furnish you
with delicious, fresh vegetables, but
you will get health nnd pleasure out of
Its care. ,,.

If your soil Is sandy It will produco
tho early crops tp great advantage, nnd
you can got radishes, lettuce, and sim-

ilar Vegetables soveral weeks ahead of
your neighbor with a clay garden, but
tho sandy soil does not stand tho hot
dry wonthor of tho Bummer months ns
well ns tho clay or loam For this
reason It Is usually .doslrnblo to cover
a very sandy plot with several Inches
of barnyard manure and loam or black
muck soil to give It some body nnd
molsturo retaining power. This top
dressing should bo evenly spread on
Just beforo plowing In the Bprlng and
it should bo thoroughly turned under.

A lonmy soil la ideal for general car-de- n

crops, tho sandy lonm being A lit-

tle earlier, nnd tho play lnnm a llttlo
bettor In tho hot weather. Loam Bolls
do not need any other treatment than
manure, every other year, unless the
location Is too wet. If this Is tho
case, either surfaco or tllo dralnago
will have to be Installed In order to
secure tho host results

Clay, either blue, yellow or red, Is
about tho toughest proposition tho gar-
dener has to tncklo. It poaaeases plunl
food In abundance and can bo mado to
bear profitably, but it will need a lot
of cultivation and treatment of various
kinds before It can be handled with
ease. In tho first placo It must bo
plowed or spnded deeply In order to
break up the solid texture of the Boll.
Largo quantities of well rotted ma-

nure containing considerable straw
should bo plowed undor every year,
and at tho same tlmo It will bo well
to plow under nbout two Inches of
sand, or sandy loam. After tho last
crop has been taken off any portion of
tho enrden In tho fall, sow the vacant
ground to some fast growing cover
crop and turn It under JuBt before frost
cuts It down. All or these factors will
assist in loosening a heavy firm soil,
allowing better penetration of air and
water, and reducing the tendency of
the soil to form largo hard clots.

Don't strip tho soil from a new gar-
den. Turn it under by all means, nB
It will 'make tho texturo or tho soil
very much .better. The greator tho
amount or decaying plnnt matter you
ouu incut purulu in the aoii, tho belter
will bo 'your crop.

Plow or spado your garden ns soon
as tho soil is dry enough to "scour"
off the plowshare nicely. Plowing be-

foro this will leave tho soil in a clod-

ded 'or puddled condition nnd It will
tako a couple of years' hard work, to
correct this mistake, if tho soil Is
heavy, With sandy or lonmy boIIb tho
time of plowing is not so Important nB
they aro not llnblo to form clods, nnd
they can be plowed when much drier
thnn a clay. Tho ownor of tho clay
patch or tho muck garden, has to bo
extremely careful regarding this Im-

portant feature, however.
After plowing, the treatment of all

kinds of soil is practically the same.
Cultivate, rako or harrow tho soil un-

til tho surface, which is known as tho
seed bed, Is as fine as you can possibly
got It. Tho finer tho bGttor for nil
kinds of seed This Ib because tho par-
ticles or soil can got Into closer physi-
cal touch with tho llttlo seeds and
plant roots. They hold tho soli water
closor, and make tholr rood contents
much moro available for the roots.

Plant Food From Waste.
To utilize t''e now wasted sources

of plnnt food is the purpose of an in-

creasing number of patentn-- a most
excellent sign of tho tlmcB. On 3 of
the latest schemes is the garbage
converter. This process oxtracts tho
greaBo and somo of tho other car-
bonaceous matter from city garbage;
the residue Is burned for making
producer gas to bo employed in gen-

erating electric power Tho oacaplng
nitrogen Ib caught In tho fortn of Bill-pha-

or ammonia, and the ash remain-
ing after combustion Is rich In pot-

ash and phosphoric acid.

Good House Emulsion.
The following emulsion has given

excellent results in ridding houso
plants of mealy bags and scales: Ono
pound of good white soap, melted, and
add to It, while hot, ono teacup or coal
oil. Mix one part or this emulsion
with ten parts of water and use as a
spray to dislodge the pests. Keep In
bottles well corked and after routing
the enemy apply onct in a wlhlu as a
preventive.

Increasing Poultry Returns.
It Is not stretching the truth to Bay

that If farmers marketed their poul-tr- y

in tho very uBt. poBBlblo condition
their receipts would be Increased
one-thir- Neither is It strotchlngtho
truth to say that less than ten per
cent, or nil tho poultry markoted is in
ported condition when it reachos tho
consumer.

Cultivator Teeth.
Small cultivator teeth nro better

conservera of molsturo than large
ones A twelve-toot- h cultivator is of
moro use in saving molsturo than a
five ahovel cultlvntor. A board ar-
rangement at tho back of tho culti-
vator Is aloo useful In conserving aoll
molsturo.

FRANK GIRL.

"When you proposed to hor did aha
say 'This Is so sudden?'"

"No; sho was honest nnd snld 'This
cuspenco has boon terrible.'"

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

Mr.W.D. Smith, Ethel, Ky., writes:
"I havo been using Dodd's Kldnoy Pills
for ton or twclvo years and thoy have
dono mo a great deal of good. I do

not think I would bo
allvo today It it
wero not for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I
strained my back
about forty years
ago, which lott it
very weak. I was
troubled with Inflam-
mation of tho bind- -

W. D. Smith. dor. Dodd's Kldnoy
Pills cured mo of that and tho Kldnoy
Trouble. I tako Dodd's Kidney Pills
now to keop from having Ilnckacho. I

am 77 years old and a farmer. You aro
at liberty to publish this testimonial,
and you may ubo my ploturo in con-

nection with it." Correspond with Mr.
Smith about this wonderful romedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, COc. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Modiclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, nlBo music of Nntionnl Anthem
(EngllRh nnd German words) nnd reci-
pes for dainty dlBhes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

i

Universal Hero.
For America, at least, there is thn

ono universal hero No ono questions
his 'greatness. Nono names him but
to praise.

Who Is itlils universal hero?
Ib it Napoleon? Many condemn

him, ns lngersoll did, ns the "Imperi-
al personification of forco nnd mur-
der." No it Is not Napoleon.

Washington, thon? Wendell Phil-
lips said: "But tho groat Virginian
held slaves." So even Washington
had his detractors.

Lincoln? Perhaps later on; but not
yet

Well, who is this unlvorsnl horo or
America?

John Hampden, of course. Ho ob-
jected to paying taxes. Kansas City
Times.

Perils of the, Aviator.
During ono of the aviation meets

a young woman wont through tho han-
gars undor tho guidance of a me-
chanic. After asking nil tho usual
foolish questions that aviators and
their assistants havo to nnswor during
a tour of inspection, she wnnted to
know: "Rut what If your engino stops
In tho nlr what happens?" Can't you
come down?" "That's exactly tho
trouble," responded tho willing guldo.
"Thero nro now three men up In tho
air In Franco with their engines stop-
ped. Thoy can't get down and aro
starving to death."

Got His Answer.
Standing by tho entrance of a largo

estato In the suburbs of Dublin are
two hugo dogB carved out or granite.
An Englishman going by in a hack
thought ho would havo some fun with
tho Irish drlvor.

"How often, Jack, do they feed those
two big dogs?"

"Whenever thoy bark, air," was tho
straight-face- d reply.

Sllcnco is tho collcgo yoll of tho
school of experience.

Woman
No

effort to look
prescriptions.
wrong

Beauty
Worry,

feminine
the "crow's
and the

To retain
retain health.
ask your

This
of these
makes you

Your
tablet
Pierce's
Buffalo,

PUTNAM
Color more foods brlgtder and faster colore than
dye any cn.iatt wt nit itoolng apart. WriU

6 Silver Spoons Free
For 100 GALVANIC Soap Wrappers

THESE SPOONS mmt not be confused
with ihc USUAL premium silverware. The
rpoons shown HEKE lire the same as you
would buy at your jewelers. They ate
GENUINE Rogers ware, the beautiful and
exclusive LtiVigne or Grape pattern, finished
in the fashionable French Gray. Each spoon
is guaranteed extra heavy A 1 silver plate on a
WHITE metal base. Willi ordinary wear
they will last a life time.

Here is the Offer
One spoon given for 20 Galvanic Soap

wrappers (front panclonly) and one 2c stanp
or SIX SPOONS for 100 Galvanic wraprrs
nnd five 2c stamps. Coupons from Johr,son's
Washing Powder count the same as wrappers.
Why You Should Buy Galvanic by the Box

I st. It is cheaper than buying a
few cakes at a time.

2nd. When the wrappers are re
moved the soap dries out
and goes almost twice as far
ns when fresh.

3rd. You get six Rogers Silver
Teaspoons.

Mall tdrappen lo the premium department

B. J. Johnson Soap Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

M INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

Member of the Union.
Men who worked under a former

city editor on tio Washington Post
vouch for tho truth of this story nbout
him.

Tho telegraph editor, bo the story
gocB, got a "tlnsh" ono night that John
La Fargo, tho painter, was dead. Ho
callod tho nows out to tho city editor,
who, catching only tho namo and pro-

fession, yelled to a reporter:
"Willoughby! A painter by tho

namo of La Fargo Is dead. Rush down
to tho Central Labor Union nnd soo
what you can dig up about him I"

Meaning the Billows.
"I understand Pordlla flirted with

some high rollers nt the bench last
summer."

'"So sho did, and nearly got
drowned."

Important to Mothers
Exnmino carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItIA, a safe and Buro remedy for
infants nnd children, and see that It

Tlrra tif

Signature of 6&$V&In Uao For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flefchoifl Castoria

Its Nature.
"What's the weathor report?"
"Ulowlng great guns."
"Great roportl"

Only On "lirtOMO QUININE"
That U I.AXAT1VII IIIIOXIO QII1N1NH. look
for tlio liinuinto of n V. tJHOVK. Curoi a Cola
In Ouo Dujr. Cuioi (Jrlp tn Two Dura. '&a.

Competition may bo tho life or
trado, but it's tough on tho Jualoue
lover.

Mrs. Wtnalow'a Soothing: Pjrup for Children
Urtlilng, Kiiftens tlnrc'mHi ralncm lnnnmma-Iton.allay- d

paln.curea wind collo,25o a bottUJUt

Day dreams nro moro ploaaant than
profltablo, unless ono gots busy and
converts them into fact.

SEHDS Alfalfn JO: timothy, blue graw &
canot'J; sweet clover 'J. i'armsforalo&reut
on crop paym'ts. J. Mulliall, Soo City, Ia.

No, Cordelia, a criminal lawyer Isn't
nocosBnrily a criminal.

rnrrrrraj

ft&ffias$tis&inemne. IUlsall Kerned Co.,lllackwell,OkU.

It Pays
to Clip

IIOnSKH, MI'IES b4 TOMS. Therar
W hrn tho lieu jron t tllt BOUH ttl
vmt sweat unit dirt l remOTMl.thov
ar luttre easily kept clran, look
letter t mora itixx! from ttilrfl anil ara better In yrr vay.
lout on baTluft

The Stewart
Ball Uenrlng

Clipping Machine
It" turns fAilrr, oU futtr nnd
cioicr ana U;i harp loogorw than any other. Gear am all nia
hani and cut from aollri minitei bar. Theraraan el0eloMd. nrottefftd ami aukrun In nllt llttlst frlo.
linn.lltilAw-- -. nw

tjrle tr runnlntr n.b. abaft
and the cetebmtaa BUwart ilngU
grade titrror-rili..riaTer- 7
iuviiiu- - Kuarauievu to pieate.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
Wells and Ohio Sts, CHICAGO, ILL.
Writ forcompleta new ratalorua showlnc world'sliyt ami mt mtm !!c e f horn dipping milsheep shearing machines, mailed free on request.

ALBERTA
THE PRICE OF

BEEF
is iiion Avn bojy Tijj: btaoa otripd CATTtiU.

Vor rears the Province
of Albortu (Westernm.il.jllunchlngCumitrj.Manr

. tfce-fi- ls

uftuoso ranches today
aralnimenseBratnnoldi
and tha cattlo haT

Ulren placo to the cnltrrallonof
wheat, oau, barler and flan thaPr3pej5PS change has made many thousands
of Americans, settled on these
plnlns, wealthy, but It, has In-
creasedI mwvoi!I tha prlceof Uto itocl.

There li splendid opportunity
now Useta

BS Free Homestead
o f 180 acres (and another is a pre
emutlon) In the newer districtMr and produce eltbercatUeorgialn.

The emps are always good, the
climate Is excellent, schools and
churches are conrenlent, markets
splendid. In either Manitoba,

or Alberta.
Hand for literature, the latest

Information, railway rales, etc, lo
I. H. fadidta, Drmf )7l,itot- -i. 1
M. UMUTT, )!) Jets SL. St Tarn. Wat
Canadian GovannnenVAfenta, or
address Snparlntondeat ofImrnlgUon, Ottawa, Cms.

Is As Old As
She Looks

woman wants to look. old. Many in their
youthful resort to the "beauty doctor's"

Their mistake is that they visit the
department in the drug store.

depends upon health.
sleepless nights, headaches, pains, dis-

orders, irregularities and weaknesses of a distinctly
character in a short time bring the dull eye,

feet," the haggard look, drooping shoulders,
faltering step.

the appearance of youth you must
Instead of lotions, powders and paints,

druggist for

allr"l6FC6 S Prescription
famous medicine strikes at the very root
enemies of your youthful appearance. It

not only look young, but feel young.
dragglst can supply yon In liquid or

form; or send SO otic-ce-nt stamps to Dr.
Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute,
N.Y. and a trial box will be milled yon.

FADELESS DYES
ohr dye. One 10a package cnlora all CbriT5y5ylpeUrbttjtarol)ffJ)'e. Youostax tree booltUt How to Dye. UUach and Mix Cc a. WONHOC BHUO COHruiil gutxrtH
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